November 10, 2020

Good morning all,
The Cinco Ranch FFA has had a tough few days. There are no words to describe
the loss of such an influential part of who the Cinco Ranch FFA is; not only as a
teacher, but also a role model for the kids and a friend to all. We will miss his teasing
nature, his gentle smile, and his constant support in all things. It will continue to be
hard, but our friendship with both John and Kim, our faith, and our love for the kids
will guide us through this.
To all of those who have shown their support --- thank you! Whether it be sending
out words of encouragement, sending items to the FFA kids, thinking about us, and
praying for us we are so thankful. We have seen constant support from all and this is
a true testament of how being a part of Cinco Ranch FFA is truly one of the best and
supportive places to be.
We have talked to Kim a little bit. Her mom is able to be with her and she has been
able to see her kids. She has had a couple of surgeries, and will have another today.
Please continue to keep her in your thoughts and prayers as she continues to
recover.
We have also been informed of a Go Fund Me account set up by a family friend. If
you would like to contribute, please use the link below. However, we are going to be
collecting items to send to Kim and her family- cash donations, visa gift cards, and
cards/letters of encouragement. If you would like to contribute, please email me
at elizabethejenschke@katyisd.org or text me at 361-772-0627. We will be delivering
the items next Friday, so if you would like to contribute please bring by Thursday of
next week.
As we find out more about what the family needs and information about John, we will
be sure to keep you updated. For now, please continue to keep the Ford family in
your thoughts and prayers, along with the Cinco Ranch FFA.
And thank you again for all the support!
Go Fund Me Link:
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ff%2Fsup
port-for-the-family-of-johnford%3Fsharetype%3Dteams%26member%3D6609486%26pc%3Dfb_co_campmg
mt_w%26rcid%3Dr01-1604889790494639514ce50c475a%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26ut
m_campaign%3Dp_lico%252Bsharesheet%26fbclid%3DIwAR3_qS4Zw4loneet69p0wbBtJA55LpCqtGrcG2UG9nmpJ2jG
alIaoczpR4Q&h=AT01-Wdd9EZeCmC20Fc1pCXm3AtmwYOQxvsCwcJisXU1avd0aoPVJH2uB_dSf7lmcepBL2Ew2_njnzb_kJS_bUCP1j-PGAKD6DCtg2HCQGZh7rqkIp95Ng5-z_XWHGU3I

